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The Glad
Surrender

nr IIAZE DBYO llATCIIHLOIt
CtmrlBht. mlu rxt'lo tor Co.

When Laurel

10, m

Stone
(tranvile Burton for the Ohromclo

did not knoio that ho would ask
'"? - t,i. wife, but her appeal to

different and he Heeded some

one
teas
to mother hh children and take

urc of hi) homc

CIIAPXEIt XIII
rnlinm marriago vns bo simple that
i u n!4 merely a ceremony. If Laurel

had dreamed ot a different occasion it

mado uo dlffcrcnco in her feeling, for

.hc was utterly happy and radiantly

content. Kven Winona did not accom-

pany them, but sho did help Laurel
Hrcss for the occasion and her silence

DOtlCCaDlO lUUV cku uuiv;i -
S SO

marked on it,
tMrnn't you Elad for me, you'ro so

nuift " fcho said ns she drew the smartly

vfllcd hat over her ruddy hair. Bu$

CVcn hite sho waited lor Winona to

rfrly Bbo was peering at tho clock and

Winona sighed.

"Why shouldn't I be quiet? I sup-

pose you know that I'm jplng to miss

J0?.'...! tin m,' mil. too." Laurel re
impulsively. ''0n' I?"51, you

RSrthat. but it isn't as though we
JrSTn't coing to see each other often."

'Laurel you know as well asI that
(Mn- -s will never be the same.. Do you

that after your marriago you
3.1 enjoy one o the-ol-d parties down
It Mucci's with the messy spaghetti
Sid Tom growling out funny things?
You're going into a different world, why
thouldn't I be quiet?"

Laurels radiant iaco gruw biuvu.
.iti t i.m,i-ii- f. (hut-- I'd he misernble."

Winona bhook her head.-- Oh, no,
rem wouldn't. Granville Burton would
inako up to you for all the rest of us
Tint togeiuur. j"v'.i '""" --

fl!..,. A rnn lnvn him so much?
rnu- -i nnu n silence before Laurel

lifted her head and looked into Winona's
J.yCs "Morn than anything in tho
vorlil, moro than life, moro than hap-
piness," she said quietly.

"As much as you expected to love tho
man sou vould marry?"

Thcro was anothef silence.
"You still think that Ted and I are

oo phitonic?"
T(i Winona's question thcro was a

note that Laurel did not understand, and
that wonderful low white brow of hers
nrinkled.

"Not for ou perhaps, sho said after
a minute, "But I can't feel the same
ns you do, Winonu; I'm just different,
that's all "

It Tas their last girlish talk together
and Laurel remembered it long aftcr-'rrar- d

when she realized how canny

A WOMAN HUNG
her firms around hrr hus
band's neck, implorlns
Iilm to buy
Lapin's Handy, Pad
for removing irrease, road
find food stains from
Hottilng; Klovpflt upata,
Ltc. Has many other uses.

Costs Only 15c
ni Prue, Department. Stationery, Gro-
cery, hardware and Genet? I Stores.

fp Ilrmontitratlon at 808 Chestnut
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Winona really wbb. In spjto of her
lovo for Winona, however, nothing had
the power to cast even a temporary
cloud over the sunshine ot that day.
Laurel was almost oblivious to outside

HEAPS

icuuence or suggestion of any kind.
Tho bell rang nnil AVinona threw her

arms impulsively around Laurel.
"Say good-b- y to mo before, ho

comes,'' she said fiercely. And even
while Laurel's nrms went around her
and they stood close together, Winona
was conscious of the fact that Laurel
was straining away from her in spirit
and that her quick gcsturo-Jowar- the
door was one of almost relief.

Winona turned townrtt Uurton
env.

"Hero sho is," sho said indicating
Laurel. "Isn't she a wonderful bride?"

Laurel lifted intensely blue eyes to
his gray ones. It was n long look,
n, searching look and. something about
the expression of his face gave Laurel

fraiic. Something, sho could not have
tola what it was, made ncr rennzo
that he wished her to bo this way, that
ho would be better pleased if sho were
sophisticatedly indifferent rnthcr than
shyly glad. Thus it was that although
her heart was in a tumult as sho went
down tho three flights ot stairs for tho
last time ns Laurel Stone, she was
quito calm .

Upstairs Winona stood in tuo miauic
lof the room, her eyes closed.

."God," she whispered softly, "uoa,
please let hor be happy."

Winona was not given to sentiment
but this prayer was breathed from
the very depths of her being. Laurel
could so easily be hurt, and hurt
women with pride so often becomo em-
bittered.

In the tnxi Laurel was silent, she
felt strangely shy. She wondered what
Granvillo was thinking of, and her own
thoughts were in such a whirl that' she
kept her eyes on the bright .Tunc sun-
shine without. Burton was thinking of
Harriet's report of Laurel and. it
amused and pleased him. lie was
thinking of n perfectly running estab-
lishment no longer giver; over to serv-
ants, but presided over by a beauti-
ful woman. Ho would put his home on
a par with his office. It would become
a power in society, just as his office
was a power in the business world. The
idea was fascinnting to dwell upon.
And by his side Laurel dreamed dreams,
but he was the center of each one and'
her daya wcro built about love.

(Tomorrow, Granvillo takes his wife
homc.)

ASK FOR and GET

Horlick's
The

IVSaSfed IVHIk
For Infants and InvalSd

AToid Imitations Substitute

FRAMBES & CLARK
1112 Chestnut St., Phila.

01D Guarantee Tr. Hide.. Atlantlo City
S0,N.kThlrd St.. Camden

JLENTY
Mason's Chocolate
Cocoanut PEAKS
Crisp, mountains of cocoanut
covered with that rich chocolate coat-
ing, delicious and alluring to the
taste. Made from the finest grade, of
Cocoanuts with the minimum amount
of sweetening. Very little sugar is
used in their content; their sweeten-
ing is obtained by the natural flavor
of Cocoanuts and Molasses.

Mason's Molasses PEAKS conserve
SUGAR.

Each individual piece wrapped in
waxed paper and tin foil, assuring
their cleanliness and retaining their

mssft..

U'KAl

interviewed

outwurdly.

Original

creamy

lrcshness. A Confection
that combines quality
with quantity.

i
Look for the Box with the
Peaks and the Cocoanut
Trees.

Established 1861

Mason, Au & Magenheiiner
Confectionery Mfg. Co.

18-2- 8 Henry Street Brooklyn, N. Y.
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36 REMOVED SNOW,

PUPIL WRITES MAYOR

Informs Executive That Taylor
Schoolboys Cleaned 0ut49

Gutters During Storm

Mayor Jlooro today received the as-
surance from a youthful admirer that
pupils of room 22 of the Bayard Taylor
School, Ilandolph street and Erie ave-
nue, nro with him in his fight for clean
streets.

Thirtr-si- x nunHs cleared forty-nin- e

gutters of snow, according to tho letter
written by George Schwiuu, a;id re-

ceived by the Mayor this morning.
vc, tlio pupils or room xz ot tnc

Bftvnrd Tnvlnr School, renort that In
response to your request In tho recent
storm mat cacn person neip a jiitie, in
n class of thirty-si- x pupils, wo have
cleaned out forty-nin- o gutters," the
boy's letter stated.

Tho Mayor, much gratified, vlmme-diatel- y

wrote this reply:
Dear George I wish you would say

to tho pupils of room 22 of tho Bayard
Taylor School that their report to mo
through you of your service in clear-
ing forty-nin- o gutters during tho re-

cent snowstorm is much appreciated.
Just as you say, if each person

would help a little when . unusual
emergencies nriso, wo could tide them-ove- r

quicker. There are many n

people who might profit by the
example set by pupils of room 22.

Very truly yours,
TUB MAYOR.
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Absolutely open
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value
meaty

Every Day
"Asco" Cornstarch....

10c-19- c

Calif.

17c
Syrup 30c

& Beans
Crisco 33c

Soups

Tomato S

pure
please

t
(111 Kill

STRICKEN IN CHURCH, DIES

Jersey Woman Was to
Friends When 8ho Collapsed

A woman, believed to Mrs.
Clark, nbout fifty-fiv- o old, of

Woodbury Crest, .T., last
night in the 1'ourlh Church of Christ,

Quality Mild Cheese, )b. 37c

Cocoa...
25c

Catsup,

81

the

Talking

Catha-rin- o

collapsed

who stnndlng talking
With tho services,
suddenly fell tho

onco taken the Philadelphia. Hos-
pital, where bho died 4.oO
this morning. Tho bald

A Word Three Miles Long
vet the thus "T.15AGII13," And take tills oppor-
tunity telling that NOT the league that attempting
beep high prices meat. nltli you're marketing.

A Drop Beef
to the Old Again

Finest well mg TB
Nice Lean Top of without any bone QB Mi B
Finest Steak waste W fm !Pin Bone any size jaI
Butcher's Rump HV 1KF
Prime Rib Roast middlo

Fresh ground Hamburger Steak 15c
Lean Shin Meat for Soup 12'jc

Half-Smoke- d Sausage ....-...- . 19c,
Stewing Chicken 30c
Roast Chicken 42c

Nearby Eggs, cartons Special 55c doz.
Best in cartons ....... 65c

Brand .,.'.30c
Pay You Visit the West

Do Your and Avoid the Crowd Saturday

MARKET BEEF CO.
5221-23-2- 5 ST.

nPw(E$j)fi, .'('WlJB'aTl
ASCO. ASCO. ASCO. j linfflW 1 Ml ASCO. ASCO. ASCO.

M STORES CO. .'

Are We Serving You?
If you are not an American Store's Customer you are missing much in

MONEY SAVING OPPORTUNITIES
Let Us Prove to Yoult Pays to Trade "Where Quality Counts"

Very Best JW ilMN.
Sharp

Splendid voluo in rich, sharp cheese
will suit tho taste of those who fancy
sharp cheese. It is without question the

obtainable.

Noted

Fresh from

FRESH EGGS
iiianias

some

jvbco f
for

Drank.
"Asco"

Best)

finest

Fancy,

45'

BEST LARD

Calif..
20c-24-c

Needs
pkg.

Table

Penn Mar
Pork

Gamp's

years

dlotlonorv

Back
Steak trimmed

II

Butter,

"Wonrfcr

lb
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Stewing 40'

Asco" Buckwheatpkg 12(
with milk. grade

packed. Who doesn't good
buckwheat cakes these

iftornings
uuiaeu oyrup,
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Our Stores Are Fresh Eggs and Quality Butter

"Gold Seal"
Fresh Eggs

these eggs strictly fresh, and every
carton of the freshest, meatiest

that hen ever laid. Whether for the table
sick room, equally

Again wo say "strictly fresh" and every egg fully guaranteed.

"loucHa" Butler " 75c Richland Butter 69c
Made from the pure rich

cream of bred cattle. Fine of
tion the Very Best Bnttcr made today. merit.
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Our Teas and With the Best You Ever

Blend

Wo know we you in Tea and the more fussy you the better
jikd ieas anu vonee piease tnc moat xea conce annKer,

lb.
pure

kettle1 lard to

i

fruit big
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Teas

Prunes

9c
Hershey's can

Raisins pkg.
Fine Salt pkg. 5c
Pride of Farm bot.

can
can 5c

b. can

Swwiiwww''
1 c

Absolutely we know
will you.

New

bo

N.

can

Oct league when
Big in

Sirloin

cut

lb.
lb.

lb.

in
lb.

Nut lb.
Will Store of Phila."

f

r can

Yes, are
12

"
prints

(Our

"Asco"

(OnrVeryBest)
can are

wo unr wm

bo

ib

lb.

Hentett Jeebg
Fancy Kcd Salmon... can 35c
Choice Pink Salmon, 22c
Choice Sardines.. can d

Fancy can 16c
Pure CodGsh ....pkg. 7c-1-

Dried Hake 19c
each 9c13c

Smoked Herring, .bunch 25c
Big each 15c
Trenton ....lb. 18c
Fresh Dust. .lb. 13c
Victor Bread pkg. 13c
Tuna Fibh can 15c-25- c.

Celery Soup, 12c
Brand

Kippered
pkg. 7c

Pure Jellies glass 13c
Best Pearl lb. 7c
Pure Apple lb. 19c
Pure Preserves .jar 35c-38- c

Day Helps

Arrow Borax Soap. cake G'jc
Ammonia ...bot. be

Abco" Bluing bot 5c
Washing Soda lb. 3c
Young Borax boap, cake 8c
Kinso pkg. 7c
177G Washing Pwd., pkg

Pkg.
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OQuahty & QuantilyR n l
v'M.-i'Pfl4- ,

Victor ,i
most all foods.

a Christian Science congregation, at
D830 Hoffman street.

Mrs. Clark, was
friends close of

to floor. She was
nt to

at o'clock
physicians

death was caused by

orlnta If. xrn
uf yon we nre In Is to

up on In us
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Creamery rf ?
Holley Margarine .
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Prepared
enjoy

cold

ioc

If
eggs a or

satisfying.

doz

Pasteurized
finely Without ques- - quality puto creamery

exceptional

Compare Coffee
Blend

pleaso Coffee,
ii. particular

rendered

Van

Chicken

quality

laflll

Friday,

contains

Shrimp

Fish... brick
Norway Mackerel,

Bloaters
Crackers

Cracker

Campbell's
Navigator

Oysterettes

Barley

Wash

'Asco

,Chase-- 0

,mKr

carton

can

can O c
1

.
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Coffee i 42'
or

National
Rolled iPl.

v,

r
pkgs. 25c

Fine quality white oats
this price is very special.

Calif.Evap.PcadlCS
ib 30'

t Big, bright, golden Muir
Peaches splendid flavor.

Canned Fruits & Vegetables
Sliced Peaches can 25c
Calif. Peaches can 37c-40- c

Fancy Cherries can 27c
Pincapple.can 25c-35- c

Sugar Corn can 15c-18- c

Choice Tomatoes .big can 15c
Fancy Lima Beans, carf 18c-22- c

Mixed Vegetables ....can lie

Canned Vegetables
M

Tomatoes f 4
--flK.il&uuig

quality value
7c economical dishes.

of

c

Fino big
sido

IcIwvywwyiiXwwMdywwwA

Unmatchablc

Loaf 8v
from the purest wheat flour and

tho highest grade ingredients obtainable. Eat moro
Victor Bread it's the innst wlinlpsnmi nutritious and

,,4,i economical

atHho

iicaiia'

77je

There Pan Fresh From the Chen for You.

These Prices on Bread Apply to Our Phila., Camden and Suburban Stores

Victor Raisin Bread 1 o
BAKl'P WITH PAMFOKXIA HKBtlLKSS KAI.SINS A fmt

c

1

)! -. aN.

8 a

These Prices Effectiva in All Our Meat Markets

PIG DROP IN PRICE OF STEAKS!
5c n lb. Reduction on Rump and Round Steak. 10c a lb. Reduction on Sirloin Steak

ST Steak " 35c Sirloin Steak 35c
Chickens

City-Dress- ed Vftwlr CHOPS OR
MT

BEST CUTS 35c.
ib 28"

Stores Everywhere in Philadelphia and Throughout Pennsylvania
New Jersey, Maryland and Delaware
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WANAMAKER'S

If Skirts Ire '

Checked m Plaid

They're Fas linM
Strjpes, too, come in for a share.
At $8.75 there a pretty checked velour

in brown and blue tones.
At S9.75, pleasant variety in large or

small plaids or stripes; some are accordion
pleated.

At $12.75, an attractive or
brown-and-blac- k checked skirt has unusual
pockets. ,

Numerous other styles go up to $35, with
many prices between.

Lovely New Light Skirts
whisper of balmy days, the seashore and all
the rest. Delectable colors in wool jersey,
baronet satin, crepe do chine and tricolctte are
a joy look at. Prices range between $12.75
and $35. (Market)

Beaded Loops Top the
Newest Umbrellas

The beads are oblong and of goodly size, strung
on strong leather thongs. In color they match the
silk of the umbrella green, blue oy purple. $12.50.

Moro of the short umbrellas with leather-covere- d
handles or with leather loops for the wrist are

hero at $12.50.
(Central)
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Navy Blue
Camisoles

to wear dark
Japanese

hemstitched tnd
shoulder straps.

There's No Stopping
Stream of

Women's New Spring

Charming new thing.--. ar,
serges, poplins,

and wool jerseys. Tin'
suits par-

ticularly favor
prices start at $25.

WANAMAKER'S

Wanamaker's
Down Stairs Store

Girls' Fresh School Clothes
of Tub Materials

They made youthful styles with
little touches here and there that them
and endear them .hearts girls.

For example, bloomer dress for year
old girls tan cadet blue The
oddly cut yoke has for trimming, and tho
neck, tho turn-bac- k cuffs and tho outstanding
pockets edged with snowy ric-.ra- c braid; big
sash finishes back. $G.50.

Another chambray, for girls 14,
green, brown and light blue with white pleated
frill the neck and little bow. This pleated
and embroidered $0.75.

plaid gingham blue and
charming with long waist, big sash and trim
white collar. For year girls $G.50.

goes through many styles, that look
well and appeal school girls.

(Central)

Every Man Likes Have a
Few White Madras Shirts
and when good can be had for

$2.50 there is no' for 'to go
without. These shirts have woven

soft cuffs.
(GuUcr.v. Mnri.ct)

Rustling Taffeta Charming
New Dresses

mk

Every line speaks of Spring and
the frocks are refreshing in the
newness of their and the
crispness of their material.

As to styles: Quaint short
sleeves, ofJdly and prettily ruffled;
puffed tunic skirts ; embroidery,
collars of lace, of self-materi- al

collars at all. Some even go
far to be gathered elastic at
the hem. Many of them look like
they'd stepped right out of old- -
iashioned picture.

Suits

individualize

contrasting

stripes

As to colors: Navy, Copenhagen
Pekin blue, brown, tan, taupe

and black are the shades of most
of them.

great number of styles are
. priced from $23.50 to $G7.50 ; with
especially good choosing around
$25.

The charming model
in navy blue, and taupe at
$42.50.

(Murkct)

Here's an Amazingly
Complete Stock of Women's

New Spring Coat!
It's collection proud of, for there literally hundreds

Spring coats, for women and young women, showing charming
examples the newest modes for Spring.

Prices stai--t as S19.50 for a spoits coat polo cloth
soft tan shade.

At $22.50, $25 and $20.50 there excellent coats jersey
cloth, velour and burclla and many them the new sports
length.

From $37.50 $57.50 there seems limit the choice
long and short coats tinseltone, Bolivia, suede velour, goldtone,
polo cloth, tricotine, serge and silvertone.

a word, there coats many, many types price range
satisfactorily wide.

(Mnrl.pt)

Good Cotton Huck Towels
20c fr absorbent quality towels with red borders or plain white;

15x25 inches. - "j;
30c for all-whi- te huck towels, with hemmed ends; 1Gx32

35c fr cxtra heavy te towels, 37x35 inches.
40c fr 'ine 'luck towels, white with colored borders and

hemmed hemstitched ends; 18x3G inches.
(C'entriil)

x

beneath waists
silk, nicely

topped with
ribbon $1.50.

(Central)

the

riving every day
tricotines
sports jersey in

high for early
wear; their

(Mnrki-I- )

colors.

brown tones

and

styles

From the simple fact that they
Wanamaker furs you know that the
pells have been selected for their
full-furre- d beauty and perfect condi-
tion; that the workmanship pains-
taking and honest.

Australian opossum scarfs $20
$25; mud's, $25 $40.

Natural squirrel scarfs $25
$37.50; muffs $27.50 $35.

Nutria scarfs $17.50 $27.50;
muffs $22.50.

Racoon Scarfs, $11.25
Hound, sft scarfs, worn oIom-aroun-

the neck; sketched.
(Murl.rl)

women want rather
eonsenativc styles.

liutton laco styles in sizes from '2j
y $t,'M a pair.
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Men 's Shoes
$6.90 a Pair

For wallring and general
hard wear these arc the
right shoc3. In black dull
leather they are on a good
comfortable last.

(Clullerj, Murket)

Snowy Cotton Table
Damask, 85c a Yard

A. good quality, in pretty
designs, that is 64 inches
wide.

(Cenlrul)

Practical Petticoats
Cotton taiTeta petticoats, in

grounds of various dark hues,
with colored flowers, arc $1.50.

Flowered sateen petticoats, in
black grounds, with colored flqw-er- s,

are $2.
Thee are well-mad- e petticoats,

with ruffled flounces and clastic
at the waist.
Ankle-Lengt- h Cotton Jersey

Bloomers
in brown, navy, purple and black,
are in two styles, at $3.85 and $5.

(Central)

These Little
Dresses A re Mussed

So Prices
Are Lowered '
lute lawn dresses, made in

Empire stle, and prettily,
trimmed, arc in 2 to 6 year
sizes, though there are not all

.sizes in any one style. New
prices are $1.25 to $2.75.

Colored dresses of striped or
plaid gingham or plain cham-
bray, made in pietty ways, arc
in 2 to year sizes and have
been reduced to 65c and $1.

For Little Boys
there arc a few sailor and
Norfolk suits of white linenc
or galatca, all somewhat
mussed and all reduced to SU.75
to $2.50. In 2 to 1 year mzcs.

((.I'ntruO

These Good, Wanamaker
Furs Are Marked at

Lowered
Prices

Already Women Are Asking for
New Oxford Ties for Spring

Some new black dull leather ties with indicated wing tips, medium heels (u
very comfortable walking height) and. sturdy welted soles are $G.j0 a pair.

Black Kidskm Shoes Children's Sturdy Dark
comfortable,

(flio.lnut)
AMftftaABMaAteaBkvatAiMltaa

Their

Tan Shoes
tlood school shoes in lucu style; ajzes 8's
2 arc $5.50 to $0.50 a pair.
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